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SPAIN'S LATEST MOVE

An Effort to Secure Euro- -

: pean Support.

ALLEGED CRUELTIES OF CUBANS

Spaniards Mope to Rave the Ingurcents
Treated aa Pirates The Case of

the Filibuster.

- Madbid, Juno 1. The Madrid govern-
ment has lately called the attention of
the other European powers to the al
leged inhuman and cruel warfare adopted
by the insurgents. Complaint is made
specifically of the use of dynamite to
blow up railroad trains, (those carrying
passengers as well as freight), and sugar

- mills, and of the use of explosive bullets
in fights.

The European governments have in-

structed their consuls in Cuba, it is
stated authoritively, to inquire promptly
and fully upon these allegations.

Spain hopes that some action will be
taken to declare the Cuban insurgents
pirates and malefactors unworthy the
sympathy of any uncivilized nation.

A9 soon as the papers in the Com-
petitor case reach Madrid they are ex-

pected June 4 they will be submitted
to the supreme court of naval appeals.
The impression is that the sentence of
the Havana courtuaartial is certain to be
annulled, on the ground that it is a vio-

lation of the treaty of 1870, and that the
case will be sent to an ordinary court-marti- al

for trial, subject to the etipula- -

tions of that treaty.

KILLING nBLPLESS FEOrLK.

Southern Cobs Is ihe Scene of Whole-
sale Murder.

Batanabo, Cuba, June 1. More inno-
cent blood has been shed in the fields of
this section of Southern Cuba, aa a re-

sult of the struggle between Spain and
her colony, than in any other part of the
island. It is in this country that Mel-quoia-

men have been raiding, riding
over farms and plantations, occasionally
skirmishing with the enemy, bat more
often shooting down peasants in the
fields.

In the early part of thia month Colo-
nel Landa, at the head of a column, of
Melquiose's men, made a reconnoisdance
through the region north of Batanalo.
It is said he was searching for a band of
rebels under the command of Mendcza.

The country is a' hotbed of rebellion.
It is the very heart of. the insurgent ter-
ritory. The Spanish hold the villaces
with adobe forts and fortified churches.
They command the railroad stations
with barricades, which shelter small
squads of soldiers under command of
subalterns. But the farming land is
open to the raids of both the rebel and
loyal bands. Through it they roam at
will, sometimes meeting each other with
skirmishes. In this position noncom-batau- ts

pay tribute to the insurgents to-
day, and tomorrow the troops are among
them with the eword of vengeance.

Through thia country Landa marched.
Occasionally he would halt his men and
ask a peasant for information as to the
whereabouts of the rebels. If "the re-
plies were not satisfactory ; if they
aroused in him the suspicion that the
peasant was in league with the enemy,
the countryman was shot down in the
field and the column passed on. This
is the testimony of men who claim to
have personal knowledge of the tacts.
They give the names and locations and
the incidents corroborative of their
stories. The victims all lived in the
region above described.

AN INSULT TO OLD GLORY.

Flag of the Famous Old Monitor Wan-
tonly Destroyed.

Boston, June 1. The famous old flag,
battle-scarre- d and torn by shells in the
celebrated encounter between the Moni- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

t f V S i x f m t till Wmrr

tor and Merrimac, was wantonly de-

stroyed on Satarday by an Eoglish wo
man, while the nation was insulted by
the indignity to which the stars and
stripes were subjected. As a conse
quence serious trouble is anticipated,
and it is feared that there may be a riot,
so intense is the excitement among pa
triotic orders.

Aire. Unas. 11. leaves, who runs a
boarding-hous- e at 1222 Washington
street, shortly after the Memorial day
parade had passed, ripped down the
famous relic, tore it to shreds, stamped
npon it and turned it over to its owner
with these words: . "Take your dirty
old rag."

The woman admits the deed, giving
as her only defense' that the owner bad
insulted her.

The flag is owned by Chester Salis-
bury, a boarder in the bouse, who in-

herited it from h'.s adopted father, Cap-
tain William H. Green, who captured
the transport Belle of Cape Anne when
she was anchored off Fortress Monroe
during the second battle between the
two famous naval monsters. The trans-
port took 'part in the fray and was fired
upon by the Merrimac. She bore this
flag during the encounter.

A warrant will be issued for the arrest
of Mrs. Eaves at once, and she will be
turned over to the United States author-tie- s.

Many boarders in the house are
very patriotic and have much patriotic
literature, which has been mysteriously
mutilated and destroyed of late. Satur
day's events help to clear np the mys
tery. Mrs. Eaves has only been in this
country a few years.

Extra police guard the house, fearing
a riotous demonstration from crowds
collected, who demand to see the British
woman who tears down the stars and
stripes.

Lessons of Hope.
Chicago, June 1. The St. Louis dis-

aster furnished the theme for many of
the Sunday sermons in . Chicago. Few
of the ministers tried to explain the
phenomena beyond natural causes.
They stood appalled at the loss of life,
but tried to point out lessons of hope
from the terrible slaughter. It was the
general verdict that the destruction was
not a punishment for wickednees. Dr.
Thomas, of the People's, church, sug-
gested that if punishment was dealt out
in this maunerfor the violation of mor-
al laws, there would not be a large city
in the world out of danger.

Rev. M. D. Hill, of the Central church,
Dr. II. W. Thomas, of the People's
church, Rev. H. A. Delano, Belden-ave-nu- e

Baptist church, and Rev. Johnson
Myers, of Immanuel Baptist church,
we're among the ministers who took for
their subject the St. Lonia disester.

Two Negroes Lynched.
Columbus, Ga., Jane 1. Six hundred

men broke into the courtroom at 10
o'clock this morning and took Jesse
Siayton (negro), charged with assaulting
Mrs. Howard Brvan on Thursday last,
away from the officers, and hung him to
a tree, subsequently filling his body with
ballets. The mob afterward took Will
Myers (colored), charged with the same
offense, from jail and lynched him. -

Quay's Opinion.
Washington, June 1. Senator Quay

concedes the nomination oi McKinley on
the first ballot at the St. Louis conven-
tion, and gave out figures last night to
back up his opinion. This is the first
time the Pennsylvania leader has pub-
licly admitted the certainty of McKin-
ley 'a nomination. According to Quay's
list McKinley will receive 479 votes on
the first ballot, or 19 more than are nec-
essary to asEure bis nomination.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator to
prevent illness from the malarial poison
which cornea with the spring months.
Simmons Liver Regulator is a mild lax
ative that cleanses the system and puri-
fies the blood. An excellent alterative
and tonic for the epring. "I have been
very much improved .in health by tak-
ing Simmons Liver Regulator." M.
Newport, Williamsburg, Ky.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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is Simmons Liver Regulator don't
forget to taka it. Tire Liver gets sluggish,
during the Winter; "just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system Is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active-Tr- y

a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver Regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on everw
psckage. Look for it.
J. H. Zeilin. 3c Co- -, Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. GUM'S
IMPROVED

i:WLLS.A 3Iill PlivKif. On "Pill 4Vit a T
A movement of t he bowels each day is necetuwv for

be.il tb. These pills supply what the system hicfes tomake it regular. They cum Headache, brigbtoa tieKyea.mnd clear the Complexion better thftn cosmetics.They neither irriDe nor sicken. 1 a connnce yon, ws
win mail fuuntiin ire, or run nor far 'jno. Mold i vr.hers, 1)& ilOSAHKO MiSD. CO, rhUsdelpnis, !'.

Wtea Baby was sick, tre gay her CastoHa,W
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Vijen sue had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Dr. T. F. Campbell (M. D., M. C.)
physician, surgeon, etc., lato of L09
Ansoles, office at Umatilla house. All
calls attended. Telephone 37.

dftwtf

Bucklen's Armca salve.
The best salve in the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feVei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiuE
corns, and all skin eruptioD, and posi-
tively euros piies,- or no pay required
It is guaranteed to zive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunoetl. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregon for
Wasco County. ,

Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff,
VH.

O I Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as
trustee lor the use of the Common School
Fund of Wokco County, Oregon, John Barger.
Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Catherand the Col-
umbia Klver Fruit Company, a corporation,
Defendants.

To O. I. Taylor, Sarah K. Tavlor, State of Ore-
gon as Trustee for the use of the Common
6cho-- l Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, JohnBurger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cather, de-
fendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit within ten days from the date of the service
of this summons upon you, if served within thiscounty; or if served within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of the of- - this summons upon you;
or if served upon you by publication, then on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
this Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
tber. of, the plaintiff will take judgment againstyou and apply to the Court for the relief piayed
for in his complaint.

This MinimouK ii served upon you, the said
defendent, Joseph' A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitledcourt by the Judge of the above entitled court
on the Gth day of April, 1896.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
api8--i - Attorneys for Plaintiff:

Dalles City and Mord StaB Line.

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro,' on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvredays and Saturdays at
8 a. in. prompt.- -

Frefght rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 100 lbs ; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50; round trip, f2.50.

Agency at UmatillaHouse, The Dalles,
and. at Williams Hotel', Moro.

'
my6lf - DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop. ,

SPECIAL OFFER,

Parisian Ripple,

In light or medium Persian ef-
fects, 16c a yard. As daint3':
and desirable a wash. ' fabric as
any shown this season.

Over 1000 yards

Of 3-- 4 Burmah Challies in new
and desirable patterns, light or
dark, at 5c a yard. Are going
and will go faster soon. Slake
3'our selections now.

Child's Straw Sailors

In tan, brown,
lace braided ; at

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Foverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
deep natural. Castoria. contains no
SlorpUne or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is fo well adapted to children chat
.1 recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.t, 111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

" For several years I have recommencled your
Cstoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

asithaa invariably produced beneficial results.'1
Enwrif F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The nse of Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria

' within easy reach."
CJlBLOS ILiBTTW, D. D.,

. New York City.

Tom Cxxtacb OokfaBT, 77 Murray Street, K.T.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS. ,

TKAM3ACT A GENEK ALBANKING BUSINEB

Letters of Credit issued availabe
Eastern States. - -

. Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 . Second
street.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'e Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

black or white;
25c each.

Clothing1 Department.

men's first-clas- s

business suits; ":

Good fitters, good wearers, at
the popular price of $10 a suit.
Every one a bargain.

CHILD'S ETON
JUNIOR SUITS,

In new Scotch effects, in most
;. ; sizes from 3 to 7 years, at $2.25

a suit up. .
- , ;

CHILD'S SAILOR SUITS,
Only a few left, at $1 ,50 each ;
sizes 3 to 7 years.

GENTS' STRAW HATS,
The latest braid black, blue '

and white or red silk band; also
- the ever popular not weather

. feather weight plain or fancy
crown. Only 75 cents each.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

3D;.-.- - lUUmm-jSLTT-

, DEALER IS

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
x And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in .

WALL PAPER; WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed.- - Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors.' .All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. Orens

When you wmt to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
, Our prices are low and our goods are firet-clas- s.

'

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY. -

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper, ;

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES,

AND

OR.

Hay and Grain for Sala

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

J Itf. RANK, M. I-- ,

Physician aud Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDIXG, ' '.

Booin 41 mid Office hours. 9 toll a.m.,
and 2 to 4, uuU 7 10 K p. nu Phone. No. 268. .

P - Cblchrolrr'j JCc:i;a?i Rlaond Rrmad.E's?iBnir...iri;ft n a m m a m

j fc, m V H SJVhL .'ILLSOriginal nnd Only Genuine.
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